See all that we accomplished together in 2021!

Launched Capital Predictor ™ Core for Asset Essentials

Named New CTO & CPO

Kent Norton | Chief Technology Officer
Erikka Buracchio | Chief People Officer

Released consumer perception on infrastructure and stimulus spending in the American Infrastructure Consumer study for government and education
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PARTNERS

Welcome 67 new channel partners to the Dude Solutions Partner Program in our first-ever partner awards: AEPA, AWS, IWC Innovations and WithersRavenel

Celebrated 3 Dude Solutions Partner Program companies in our first-ever partner awards: AEPA, AWS, IWC Innovations and WithersRavenel

WORK AND ASSET

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
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22 million reactive work orders (55% of total)
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930,000 events held

3,500,000 $82,000,000

$130 billion in asset value managed

55,000 miles of pipes managed

40 million work area assets
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